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Dear Friends of the Lomas anta Fe Branch 

of the Boys and Girls Club, 

For I 5 years, your local Boys and Girls Club has engaged in a 
unique partnership with the University of California at an Diego that has 
been a great benefit to us all. For three 9-week-long sessions, UC D 
students interested in entering professions where they ,vill be working 

with kids have been coming to the Club to participate with the children in 
a specially designed activity called "The Fifth Dimension." When the 5thD 

is in session, the club is home, four days a '"'eek not only to your kid but 

to UC D tudenLS happy to help them learn and have fun at the ame time. 
The SthD mixes play, learning, and friendship among the generations of 
young people as a way of promoting everyone's development. Although 
centered in the computer room, you will find that Fifth Du11ension 

actfritie go on all OYer the club, providing a modeJ o[ after-school activity 
for the tate of California and beyond. 

This booklet, created by two UC D undergraduates, provides you 
,, ith some idea of how the Fifth Dimension works and the experiences of 

those who participate. Enjoy reading ... and always feel free to stop by and 
join the action. 

Michael Cole 
Professor of Communication, Psychology, and 

Human Development 
Fellow of the ational Academy of Education 
Long Time Resident of o1ana Beach 



WOltKINC: I OCETI-IER 

Familie are our partner . The collaborative aspect of the Fifth 
Di men ion does not end within the confines of the Boys and Girls Club. 
When parents get involved, the achievements and lessons from the Fifth 
Dimension can come to life and thrive in the home and other ettings 
that the child participates in outside of the Fifth Dimen ion. One way 
that the Boys and Girls Club works to increase the collaboration and 
communication between parents and the Fifth Dimension is through 
letters that the club end out at Christmas and throughout the year. 
These letters give parents a "behind-the- cenes" look into the workings 
of the Fifth Dimen ion. The letter illustrate their child's achievement 
and successe in the words of a UCSD undergraduate who ha had the 
opportunity to spend time with their child within the Fifth Dimension 
environment. 

In partnership with familie , the Fifth Dimension offer an environment 
that provide a unique opportunity for students from the university to 
interact with Boy and Girls Club members in the roles of tutors, 
mentor and friends. 



I R.OM 11-!l DI SK 01 11 fl" WIZ: 

Hello there! l'n· been expecting you, and now that you've arrived our tour 

ma) begin. I've created a pace where children of all ages can play and learn and 

interact with each other. I call this space the Fifth Dimensi.on. 

A dot is the 11rst <limen ·ion. 

A line is the second dimension. 

A cube has th1·ec <lirnemions. 

Time is the fourth dimension 

... and this is the 11fth dimension. 

It is a place out ide of cvcry<la) life ,Yhcre children can imagine new 

possibilitic~, negotiate boundaries and at the same time develop academic and .social 

sk.ilb. 

I am always a..-ailablc to an~wer questions, settle disputes and help out in the 

Fifth Dimcnsion, but I love to have fun just as much as the next person! I've been 

criticized for being forgetful hut luck) for me I have wonderful Wizard Assistants of 

all ages to help me out from time to time. We play hard and we work hard together 

at the Fifth Dimension ... \\ here alJ can meet and do great things! 

The Wizard' Birthday is on 
Valentine's Day. It's a very special 

day in the land of the 
Fifth Dimension! 

The. Wizau{ 

Who ii tht wizard1 What k tht wizard, 

h tht wizard 1omronr you know? h hr a vi1itor from 1ome diltant 1tar? 111hr 
a mythological cmturt. half-human and half bait? Does ht mlly know 
mrything1 

Wizard ... h'kdom... Dot1 btlng thr wizard han 1omtthing tu do with llting 
wilt? 

Wal Yoda a wizard? Wal lllk( \ywalktr? Doti tht wizard tmh UI or do wt 

ttaeh thr wizard? 

Arr you a wilard.J Am U 

Many a1k thesr quntiom, ftw lmn the an1wm. ~ many question1. ~ ftw 

amwrn. How can you mr rally know? 

Maybt Wt 1hould a1k tht wil.ard. 



~ IZA llD'S A. _-ISl AN I -.J 

~I had lo work hard to hl•t·ome: a Wmird':, Assi~tan1 " 

I a1th ( 12 l 

"I hdp kid!> on games, hdp uther pt•uple hl•rnme 
\\'i,arcl',. A,-~islanls, and ll•II othu people "hat thl hhh 
Dunl·n,10n i, ,r the) want to kncl\\ " Dulan (9) 

ul lo\'c being a Wi1.ard', A!>,iSlant hecam,l' I L,ln tcad1 

people ho\\ to play games am! pla) the 'Pl't-.al W11.ard As,1,1ant 
,. 

!!amc, 
ra, \or ( I 0) 

"f he be:,t tl11ng about bcmg a W11..-ird', ,\ssista.nt 1~ that )OU c-an pla, 
rnol game, The h11!,ge~t n·spon,ibiht y ol being a Wtzard's A:,s1stant 
is helping people U1 SD. 'Io hccomc a\ 1:,.ard', Assistant I had LO 

luu,h ll'n good le,d," 
Llul (9) 

"h feels good to bl a \V11ard', hsbtant bec.aust· I \\orkcd hard 10 

earn II. I gd to pla~· ~pl·dal game, that Jfl' only fo, Wi,1.ard', 

,\, ... 1,tanh, and I get to hdp uth1.•r kids " 

Gam:ll ( 10) 

"Thl• \\ ll 1, both a bo) and a 

girl, hecaus1. probably then' are I wo lhe Wi, know~ e,·cr) thing 
,q•'re doing hccau,;1. ht>'s p:-)c:h1t', he cn•n know, I dean the :,crt.>cm," 

Ro) ( 11) 

"l·or the W11ard's hirthda) we could 

make ongam1 llow1.•rs, mah· cards, 
d1.•c·ora1e and make ,m llaUons 1" 

Kysha (9) 



MEN-r ORSI-I IP ... 

A unique aspect of the Fifth Dimension is the collaborative effort 
behind it. ln linking a handpicked team of University of California, San 
Diego, undergraduates and the children of Solana Beach, the Fifth 
Di men ion offers an opportunity for a rich exchange of knowledge and 
ideas. With an interaction ratio that is often as low as 1:1 the children 
become active participants in their own development. As co
conspirators, the children and their UCSD friends create an 
environment in which social role are redistributed and the children are 
often the teacher . In assuming this role the children demonstrate their 
knowledge and build a cognitive foundation from which to grow more 
advanced problem-solving skill . 

The friendships that develop between the children and their 
UCSD buddic further enrich the experience at the Fifth Dimen ion. 
Together the children and undergraduates strive toward a common 
goal, breaking down the traditional age/ grade hierarchy and in the 
process form do e bonds unique to the Fifth Dimension. 

"Erin ,vas cool. he taught me a lot 
about \'OLicyball. he' a really cool 
friend. I felt like he listened to me 
a lot and knew what I was talking 
about." 

Faith (12) 



"I am thrilled that Will.iam 1s 1mpro"i.ng and docs '-O 

"di. The simple fun that I enjo~• ~o much "ith the ho~• 
is mcomparable. He e\en s.ud he would bring some 
canclie~ that he got from trkk-or-treating for me on 
Wcdnc:.day! Ultimately my goal is hdp him learn 
indirectly through the fun of pla~ing chess, a.nd I 
thought I might JUst be able to do that." 

"I remembered seeing a leucr from the Wi1 up on 
tlw hoard for Erik so I aslu~d if he had got it yet .ind he said 
he didn't know anytbrng about it and got a big smile and 
a.,kcd if we could go get it. He had told me before that he 
couldn't n·ad ~o I was c;urpnsecl to see that I,,.. started to 
read the le11er onl)· stumbhag on a few word~ which he 
"a. ahll· to rnrrc<.1 hirmdf. I lookl.'d at him and said, 'You 
can read.' I-le answered with, 'no I can't.' I asked him lo 

look .it me ,me! tole! lum he could read I had him sa~·. 'I 
can read.' He did and hacl the bigg,·st smjle on his face. I 
ga,·e him a high-It\ c and told him I" as proud of lum." 

Lauren (20) 

UC. D undergraduate 

Hung (20) 
UC D undergraduate 

"We've been friends for three )Car.- We like to do art 
anrl computers. 'A'e look forward to seemg each other at 
the Bovs and Girl., Club." 

Gene (9) and Darnel (8) 

... FRJLNDSJ IIP 



t DLICA I ION ... 

Here in the Fifth Dimen ion at the Boys and Girl Club, the kids 
are able to engage in a variety of activitie including computer games, 
art project , board games, homework help, and outside activities. from 
"Multi-Media Mondays" to ches tournaments, the activities offered at 
the Fifth Dimension arc designed to encourage imagination, reflection 
and association. The children's play is guided by task cards - a tool that 
provides a framework for their activities. The task cards lay out the 
criteria for three levels of achievement: beginner, good and expert. 
Each Jevel heJps the children establish goals within their activity as weU 
as within the Fifth Dimension a~ a whole. The children are encouraged 
to help other by writing hints in a hint book, practice their writing 
skills by writing letter to the \¥izard, and reflect on their own learning 
by teaching other . The children's movement through the Fifth 
Dimension is at an individual pace and self-motivated, the ultimate goal 
being the honor of becoming a Wizard's Assistant. 

\\\NC\'\ 
"I a.~ked Dame! ii he km·\\ what a ,trateg)' wai, and 

he said no. I e:-..-plamed that ll was having a plan or some 

idea in mmd that" ould help you wm the game or make 
good mo\·cs. l then explained what some of the strategics 

for Mancala are ... he caught on \'Cr) quickly. He starter! 

counung -;tone:-. and c, 1;11 planmng for the nc:\ t move he 
would get." 

Ptl't-Urcd· Emilcy and Robm working 
on their strategy for playmg Mancala 

C0\1PUl L RS 
"Zachar) began to reason logically about where 

certain items n,jght be u1 the gaml·. He suggested that the 

broom would most likdv hl' in the closet and that the hair 
band was probably lcfl at school or u, Sahrma' room. I 
w~ pretty a.mazed at hi~ reasomng. Zachaf) \.,as on hi;; 

way lo reaching the 'good' leH!l." 
Lauren M. (21) 

UC.D Un<lergraduale 

- I .aurcn ( 20) 
UCSD Undergraduate 

Pictured: Julia and Aaron 



Pictured: Jazmm 

HO "E '""'PK 

RI r· IE 
''To~l·thcr \\t' glued lhe :lhirt lo her doll. Jazmin then 

dcndl·d to dra" fmgen, '-he drc,, lcn linger .. on nm· hand 
-\\'1l\\ !," I .. au-I," he hcl!, a lot of finger~" " 'o "hl· doe,n't" 

Ja,mm qid Wl· hegan lo rnunt ho,~ man~ finger .. \\I.' had 
Jazmm ,, ent all the wa~• to ten using holh hand, "Thal\, ten 
total," I ,aid, "hut ho\\ man) do \\C ha,c on each handr," I 
asked. J.17mtn ,m1led, <:he held up her hand~, "II, l' .. ,he 
conduded. On the other hand she onl~· drew ll\l: f1ngen;," 

Sadu (22) 
UC D llndergradua1c 

NHyland told me that he didn't 11kt dins1on a.nd 
d.Jdn ·, know how to do II. I explained lO him that ,r \'OU 

l"an do muluphcauon. then ~OU can al"o ru\ldc. I wld 
hun that I remembered ho" wdl I had seen him multsply 
a c:oupll' weeks hack when I helped him "1th homl'.'work, 
,o I knl''' he could di,ide ju,1 a~" ell,,, luch put a ,mile 
on h1, lace. n,l first problem "c tm:d "as 15 di\ 1dl."d 
h) 3, ,;o I asked lum "hat numha tune~ 3 "ill e9ual I 5 
He thought lor a minute and I notsccd him using hb 
l.ngt'r,.. At fir,t he an,.,, ered +. hut aher I asked h1m 
wh.11 3 tune· + "a,, Ill' thought for a m111utc and tlwn 
told me the r..-,.1 answer "·a, 5 I told hm1 I was proud of 
him and th.ll he rea.llv could do di\ ii.ion after all." 

- .. - .. _,.,. 

Pu:tured: Enk and Lauren t. doing 
multiplicauon Lauren M. (21) 

UC D undergraduate 

Picturl'd Da-', Rodolfo and Austin 

o· • 'T)L 011 
"Erm, hJth, Michael and Kysha. were playmg 

four sc1u.u-c oubidc Faith c,plarncd tlw ,·ulcs to u:,, 
and"'-' iosncd m o;hc u,ccl ,,ord., ~uch ~ "babie,' 
for rcalh soft balls ,l]ld 's1cll·ls

1 for hall, hn m lhe 
conwr on either !>1dc of l>Otnl'one \ s9u.irc After a 
wh1k "e had a large gamL gomg ,, nh a le,, more 
und1.•rgrads and a lot more kid,- ~\am of thl'. 
dtsputcs were ~ohed by 'do-0\cr.,· or 'oemocraLy 
rules'," hich were the kicb' ideas." 

Jamie (21) 

UC D widcrgradualL' 

.. . PLAY 



l ~OMiv\LJNI l Y ... 

"We .in: :.o fortunate to ha\·e a program 
like the Fifth D1mcns1on. What t.he children 
obtain from thb program, and from t.he UC D 
studenL'>, is unmeasurable. It is because of people 
like Mike Cole and dedicated UC D students 1ha1 
this duh is filled ·wit.h creativit,, learmng, cncrg,, , ... . 
a posiuve outlook, and fun." 

I'\ YI.OR 
\. h'R 

"I bclil'' c ,, c ha, c a lot to olTcr the children 
who parllopatc m the Fifth Dimeru.1on after school 
program In Mike Colt: we ha\c one of the top people 
in t.he netd 3l"tivcl) parunpaung In order to help the 
program continue to succeed. We l1a\'c enthusiastic 
and llclrdworlung student:, from one of the most highJ~ 
regarded uni\'erSJtlcs i.n the country and, to pull it aJI 
together, we have a sta1T of experienced profes<.iona.l.:, 
who strong)~• believe in 1.hc program. Like Dr. Cole, 
I'm a olana Beach homeowner. I feel strongly that 
the Fifth Dimt:n<.ion program contributes greatly to 
our· communatv." 

The Fifth Dimension i a 

collaboration between the olana 
Beach Branch of the Boys and Girl 

Clubs of an Dieguito, and the 
Uni er ity of California at 

San Diego 



\i\ Ht\ I UC D ~ I LJ[)I 11S H \ \ l l O ~ t\) \BL1 U I 11 ll 
fll 111 DIMtN~ ION 

.. Jf there 11., one thing the Fifth Dimem,ion has taught me, it i that ktd are far 
more aware that we give them credit for. Also, that they can Leach u o much more than 
we think. They are a link to the pre,cnt. a, we often find our;elves out of touch with our 
world." 

.. While I thought that I would be helping the 
children at the Boy and Girls Club, I found that 
Lhey really helped me. I learned 10 liMcn, believe in 
the Wizard. and realize that it 1s amuing 10 be 
taught omething from a five-year-old. While I 
may not ever be able 10 really explain the Fifth 
Dimension, I experienced ii and now even 
understand a thing or t\\O .thnut 11. I "tll really 
mi!>~ the Boy and Girl· Club. the kids. and even 
the Wizard." 

'The Boy~ and Girls Club wa.1., really different from anything that I have ever 
experienced. l1 was such a wonderful environment to work in. it was lhe kind of place 
that just made you relax and have a good time after a long, ctifficuh day. You couldn't 
walk mto the club and not mile as oon a\ you aw the kid . And you aJway, have a 

tory to tel1 v.hcn you leave because the. e arc funny, amazing kicb." 

'"I wa. hoping that I would be able to leach 
the kids a couple of thing during my 
experience, but I did not reaJize how much 
they would teach me. Mo~tly the kjds 
taught me what it wa, like lo he them anc.1 
the thing people their age e,pericnce. 
They showed me their interc ts. their 
concern . and their talent ." 

... 1 l A~\WOR.K \ 'J[) R.ESPLl. I 



Loma, "'-anta .Fl' H ranch 
Bo~ sand (;il'I-. Cluhs of San Die~uito 

1X58l 755-9~71, 
http://wW\'t'.bgcsdto.org/branches/solana.htm 

'-\l·t he Fifth Dim sion at: 
http://lchc.ucsd.edu/FifthDimension 

I3n,churc Created n~ Lauren H) ltn11 and Sachiko Ku\\ .1h.1r~1 

Principal Phlllograph~ anu C1\·.1ti, L' A,,i,tancc b, Jim Nichlll, 


